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Scollay's Building, so called, in Court Street, iu said Boston,

or such point northerly of Cornhill as shall be from time to

time fixed by the mayor and aldermen of the city of Boston,
subject to the convenience of the corporations whose tracks

it may be necessary to use for such purpose, and subject also city councils

to the permission of the mayor and aldermen of said cities, and reguutVoM'.'^"^

such regulations as they may establish in regard to such use,

and for such rates of compensation as may be agreed upon
;

or, in case of disagreement with either of the companies Disagreement,

whose tracks shall be so used, the same shall be fixed by '"'"' determined.

three commissioners, to be appointed by the supreme judicial

court.

Section 2. Said railroad company may lease its real company may

estate, tracks, franchise and rights to any person or persons,
'"^"'^'^"^

or to any other horse railroad company, for such term of

years as may be agreed upon by the contracting parties.

Section 3. Section seventeen of the the two hundred and uepeai.

second chapter of the acts of the year eighteen hundred and
fifty-nine, is hereby repealed.

Section 4. The time for constructing the road of said Time of con-

company in the towns of Swampscott and Marblehead, is
^"'"'''"'s-

hereby extended for two years. Approved April 30, 1862.

An Act TO INCUEASE THE CAPITAL STOCK OF THE TAUNTON COPPER QfiQv) 193
MANUFACTURING COMPANY.

"'

Be it enacted, ^t., as folloios

:

The Taunton Copper Manufacturing Company is hereby increase author-

authorized to increase its capital stock an amount not exceed- '^'^•

ing three hundred thousand dollars, and to invest the same
in real or personal estate, as may be necessary and con-

venient for carrying on the business of said corporation.

Approved April 30, 1862.

An Act to change the name of the globe locomotive works.

Be it enacted, §'c., as folloios:

The title of the corporation named the Globe Locomotive

Works is hereby changed by striking out the word " Locomo-
tive " so that the name and title of the said corporation shall

be the " Globe Works." Approved April 30, 1862.

An Act ceding jurisdiction over certain lands in chai
town to the united states.

Be it enacted, §'c., as follows :

Section 1. Jurisdiction is hereby granted and ceded to Land ceded for

the United States of America, over all that certain lot or
°'''^^'""'''

tract of land, with the l)uildings thereon, situate in the city

of Charlestown, in this Commonwealth, on Water Street, and
lying between the wall on the south-westerly side of the navy
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yard and Caswell's Wharf, so called, containing about one
hundred and twenty thousand square feet ; and consent is

hereby given to the purchase of the same by the United
States, for the purpose of using the same as a part of the

navy yard : provided, always, that this Commonwealth shall

retain and does retain concurrent jurisdiction with the

United States, in and over all the lands aforesaid, so far as

that all civil and all criminal processes, issuing under the

authority of this Commonwealth, may be executed on said

lands, and in any buildings thereon, or to be erected there-

on, in the same way and manner as if jurisdiction had not

been granted as aforesaid; and provided, that the exclusive

jurisdiction shall revert to, and revest in the Commonwealth
of Massachusetts, whenever the said land shall cease to be
used for the sole purpose herein before declared ; and pro-

vided, also, that the jurisdiction of the United States shall

not include any part of said Water Street.
Plan to be filed. SECTION 2. This act shall be void, unless a suitable plan

of the premises, or such portion or portions thereof as may
be purchased by the United States, shall be made and filed

by the United States, in the office of the secretary of this

Commonwealth, within one year from the purchase of the

land by the United States.
Act, vvhento SECTION 3. This act shall take effect from and after the

purchase of such lands, or of any portion or portions thereof,

by the United States, the evidence of such purchase being

duly recorded in the registry of deeds for the county of

Middlesex. Approved April 30, 1862.

Chan. 196 -^^ •^'^'^ "^^ incorporate the American bituminized pipe com-
*

"

PANY.
Be it enacted, Sfc, as follows :

Corporators. SECTION 1. EHsha S. Couvcrs, Olivcr Bennett, Jonathan
Peirce, their associates and successors, are hereby made a

Title. corporation by the name of The American Bituminized Pipe

Company, for the purpose of manufacturing bituminized

pipes, in the county of Suffolk, or either county adjoining
Powers and du- tlic couuty of Suffolk ; Eud for this purpose shall have all the

powers and privileges, and be subject to all the duties,

restrictions and liabilities set forth in the sixty-eighth chapter

of the General Statutes.
Real estate SECTION 2. Thc said corporation may hold, for the pur-
capitai. pose aforesaid, real estate to the amount of fifty thousand

dollars, and the whole capital stock of said corporation shall

not exceed the amount of two hundred thousand dollars.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 30, 1862.

take effect.


